
SoYummy Kitchen Simplifies Food Ordering
with Diverse Menu Offerings

SoYummy Kitchen is transforming the

dining experience by offering a wide

variety of delicious meals and snacks.

IBADAN, OYO, NIGERIA, June 24, 2024

/EINPresswire.com/ -- SoYummy

Kitchen, a new food outlet, is making

food more accessible with its online

ordering system. The outlet provides a

wide range of meals, including

sandwiches, noodles, spaghetti,

pancakes, shawarma, fried rice, jollof

rice, yam fries, chicken, and a selection

of local African snacks like chin-chin.

The menu is designed to cater to

various tastes and dietary preferences.

Customers can place orders through

social media, email, or phone, choosing

either delivery to their location or pick-

up from the SoYummy Kitchen location.

Oluwajuwon Precious Adetunji, CEO of SoYummy Kitchen, stated, “At SoYummy Kitchen, the

mission is to make good food accessible effortlessly. Food is not just about sustenance; it’s about

enjoyment, convenience, and connecting with culture and community. Our variety of offerings

ensures there’s something for everyone, no matter their taste or dietary preferences.”

Menu Highlights:

•  Main Dishes: Sandwiches, Noodles, Spaghetti, Pancakes, Shawarma, Fried Rice, Jollof Rice, Yam

Fries, Amala, Fu-Fu, Semo, Pounded-Yam, Chicken, Asun spaghetti, plantain and chicken 

With other top-notch delicacies like: 

1)  Eja kika spaghetti, plantain and chicken 

2)  Asun spaghetti, plantain and chicken

3)  Meatballs spaghetti, plantain and chicken 

4)  Suya stir fry noodles 

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.instagram.com/soyummykitchen1/
https://www.instagram.com/soyummykitchen1/
https://www.tiktok.com/@soyummykitchen1


At SoYummy Kitchen, our

mission is to make good

food accessible to everyone

effortlessly. We believe that

food is not just about

sustenance; it’s about

enjoyment, convenience....”

Adetunji Precious

Oluwajuwon

5)  Chicken stir fry noodles etc.

•  Snacks: Chin-chin, and a variety of local African snacks

like Kuli-Kuli.

The kitchen is committed to using high-quality ingredients

and ensuring each dish is prepared with care by

experienced chefs. This approach guarantees both taste

and nutrition in every meal.

Orders can be placed via social media platforms Instagram,

Twitter, and Facebook, providing customers with the latest

updates and offers. Additionally, orders can be sent through email or by calling the kitchen

directly, allowing for a prompt confirmation and delivery update.

Convenience is a priority for SoYummy Kitchen, offering multiple ordering channels and flexible

pick-up or delivery options. This ensures that customers can enjoy their preferred meals without

hassle.

SoYummy Kitchen aims to create a community around its brand, encouraging customers to

engage with their social media channels for updates, promotions, and food photos.

For more information about SoYummy Kitchen or to place an order, contact via email.

About SoYummy Kitchen:

SoYummy Kitchen is dedicated to providing delicious, high-quality food with ease and

convenience. The menu includes a wide range of options that cater to diverse tastes. Founded by

Oluwajuwon Precious Adetunji, SoYummy Kitchen aims to make good food accessible to

everyone, ensuring every meal is a delightful experience.

Adetunji precious

So Yummy Kitchen

soyummykitchen1@gmail.com

Visit us on social media:

X
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/721531214
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we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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